
'is fiofl's fioofl Blessing"
I feel tiiut God lias blessed Dr.

that grand medicine called Acker's
Troubles. It saves children every
livery mother should know about
it, and I will tell about my expe-
rience. I had a darling boy of four
years to die with croup. My doctor
did all he could, but the child
could not be made to vomit. That
was before I knew of Acker's Kng- -'

lish Remedy. After I did hear of
it, I got a bottle. When our little
eighteen -- months -- old girl was
ntricken with croup, I gave her
this medicine, and inside of twenty
minutes she vomited and was bet-

ter right away. During the win-

ter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through each time
all right. I, myself, had brouchitis
pretty bad, and Ackers English
Remedy cured me completely.
Before I close, I want to tell vou

to prepare
for

of my neighbor's boy, named Jobc Nana. He had bronchitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
case. Then his mother went to town, got a 50-ec- bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, lie took it. He came over to our house a few days later and said he
was all right, and also said doses relieved him from the start. You can un-

derstand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re-

peat that God's blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
(Signed) Mrs. John- - Yeaoer, Rochester, Pa.

Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 abottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., es. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
.return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

HYiitilAorteJIAf above guarantee. II. II. .'I00KE11 A CO., lroprtctort, Xeu York.

For Sale by BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

THE AWFUL CON-

DITIONS IN INDIA

Sixty Millions of People Suffering and

Thirty Millions in Dire Distress

Only Five Millions Receiving

Government Aid.

Boston, April IG. Rev. Rockwell
Cianey, a missionary at Allahabad, who
is visiting his brother in Medford, eaid
last night :

"Thu condition of famiue-etricke- n

India today is something perfectly awful
to contemplate. I cannot tell anything
about the number dying, but when I
left Bombay last February there weie
eome 60,000,000 people Buffering, and
over 30,000,000 were in dire distress, and
of these but 5,000,000 were receiving
government aid.

"It is not tlie cities, but the country
places, which are stricken, and when

know that it ie mostly among the
agricultural classes, and that 80 per
cent of the population of India is made
uo of tillers of the soil, you may be able
to grasp in some slight, manner the ex-

tent of the suffering at the present time.
"When the famine set in, the people

began to cell everything they had, in
order to get a little grain food. They
took the doote frcin their houses anJ
eold them; sold their furniture and
farming utensils, and then, when they
had no longer anything to sell, they eold
their children. The boy's don't sell
well, and the traffic is largely in girls.

"I eaw girls in one town just before I
came away being eolil for 30 cents apiece.
They were bought up by Mohammedans.
But they won't buy the hoys, so when
the parents can no longer support their
children they abandon them, and hence
forth they must get on as beat they can.
These cist-off- s congregate about the
doors of the grain merchant shops, and
the only way the proprietors can get rid
of them is to throw out handfullt of
grain, scattering it wide. The children
pick and pick all day, and at night they
are rewarded by having collected a single
handful."

NEW TRAIN SERVICE.

The double train service to ho estab
lished between Portland and Chicago
April 22, in which the O. R. & N., the
Union Pacific and the Oregon Short
Line are Interested, will shorten tho
through time eleven hours. Train No.
2, leaving Portland at 0:15 a. m., be.
Binning on tho date named, will be
known as the Chicago. Portland special.
Its equipment will be now, making it
fully tiie equal of any train now in ser-
vice from the Pacific coast to tho East.
It will consist of a mail car, baggage
car, two chair cjrs.and n tourist sleeper.
There will be but one change of cars to
nil eastern points. Tho full time will
he three days through to Chicago, or
four days through to Chicago, or four
days and two hours to New York.

Hie second train, known ae No. 0,
will leave Portland at 0:20 p. in., con
necting at East Portland with the South- -

Pacific's overland train from San
Praucleco, and will carry through equip,
ment to Chicago via the Union Pacific
and the Chicago and Northwestern, and

Iso the equipment for the Washington
division of the O, R. & N., in connec-
tion with the Great Northern for St.

Acker with special knowledge
linglisli Remedy Throat and Lung

time when tiioy are attacked by croup,

and
two

you

Paul. This train will reach Spokane at
10 a. m. A dining car will be furnished
for breakfast into Spokane, and for
dinner on corresponding train leaving
Spokane at 3:15 p. m. The new sched-
ule as arranged will supply the most
complete service ever furnished on the
O. R. & N., as it provides increased ser
vice in JAStern Uregon, where it is
greatly needed, and gives immediate
connection witli the Washington divi
sion at Pendleton. At this point tiiere
is a large interchange of traffic, on ac
count of the various mining districts of
Baker county, the Cieur d'Alene, the
Republic and Kootenai mining camps
Portland is greatly benefited by this
change, in as much as increased service
is given from Eastern Oregon and Idaho

No. 2 will arrive in Chicago at 9:30
a. m. ; No. 0 at 7:4o a, m as at present

The Westbound train out of Chicago,
corresponding with No. 2, is No. 1.
Tliis will arrive in Portland at 1:00 p
m. The train corresponding with the
eastbound No. G is No. 3, out of Chicago
This will reach Portland ut 7:30 a. 111.

Westbound train No. 1 will leave Ciiicago
at G:30 p. m., and Omaha at 8:20 a. ui.
the following dav. The time will be
reduced two hours and forty-fiv- e min
utes. No. 3 westbound train will leave
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., and Omaha at
4:25 p. 111. the next day.
The service on the Union Pacific on all
these trains include Buffet smoking-librar- y

cars, and dining cars. No. G

will carry a daily ordinary sleeper to
Kansas City, with change en route to
ordinary cars to Ciiicago.

Consult the nearest ticket agent for
detailed information.

W. H. HuilMlUKT,
General Passenger Agent.

No Ulght to Uellnefta.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the beat medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety ekiu, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley &. Honehton'e drugstore.

An Ilmieat .Mmllcine fur In riipe.
George V. Walt, of Gardner, Mo.,

says: "I have had the worst cough,
cold, chills nnd crio and have taken lots
of trash of no account hut profit to tho
vendor. Chamberlain's couirh Reined v
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I have used one hottlo
of it nnd the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. 1 congratulate the maim
factur'rs of an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

GOING EAST.

If you intend to tttke a trip Kast, ask
your ticket aifent to route vou via The
Great Wabash, a modern and e

railroad in evry particular.
Through trains from Chicago, KansaH

City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and Now England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair care, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

fitop over allowed on all tickets at Ni
agara Falls. Hons O. Clink,

Pacific Coast Pass. Agt,,
Los Anueles, Calif.

0. 6. Cka.ne, G. P. A., fit. Loul, Mo.

A Moeul Uoiifilt MimIIcIiih Tor Children

"I have no hesitancy in recommend-hv- ,

OliHinborluin's Couh Remedy,"
enya l' 1 Mornn, u well known and
noimlur bnknr. of I'ctorsliiirir, Vu. "Wo
liavo idvun it to our children whim

troubled with bail coughs, also whoop
lug couch, and it lias iihvuje given per
feet satisfaction. It was lecoiiiiiteiuleil
to mo by a druggist as tho best congl

medielnu for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by

Hlakuley & Ilouehton.

"I used kodol Dyepupsin.lCuru in my

family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, in pleasant to take and
is truly the dvspoptio's best friend,"
says E. Ilartgerink, Overlsel. .Mich

Dicests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says
"DoWitt's Little Earlv Risers aro the
very best pills 1 over used for costiveness
liver and bowel troubles."

dusTness LP CALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on sale n full line
of paint and artist's brusliee.

Use Clarko& Fulk'e quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from tho head.

A full line of haatmnn alms and sup
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

You will not have boils if vou take
Clarke & Falk's sure curu for boils.

Clarke k Falk's flavoring extracts are
tho best. Ask your crocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve is 1111

equalled for piles, injuriesirand skin
diseases. It is tho original Witcli liazsl
Salvo. Beware of all counterfeits.

To secure the original witcli har.el
salve, a.k for DeWitt's Witcli Hizel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and ekin diseases. Boware of worth
less counterfeits. They are dangerous.

Lewis Ackermau, Goshen, Ind., says
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure mv headache
and never gripe." They gently cleanse
and invigorate the bowels and liver.

Saali In luur Ul'.eck.
All countv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 1S9U, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2
liiOO. O. L. Pmi.ui-8,- "

Conntv Treasurer.
rjiii'e lleiitliieliu Oiilokly.

Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Hfla. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness
brain fatiguo. 10 and 23 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. janlM-Gi-

Campbell & Wilson have determined
to close out their entire slock of millinery,
between now and the first of June. Call
and get our prices. April 4 4d-- l

Place your orders witli the MoN'eal
Market, between .Second and Third, on
Court street. 'I'Iioiih 278.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of tho celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

iM!W patent painters' anil paper
hangers' suits at the New York Cash
Store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Waeco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mcli25-- tf

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and oldsmature in strengthening und recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or
fans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence. Sour Krnmnnh
S,ckHeadache, Gastralgl a.Oramps, and"

.pother results of imperfe'ctdlgestlon.
iwC9.. Chicago.

IMica I
W JB load Jj

lLEl Bhortciii

Crease -- 1
helps the team. Saves wear end

c.tciic. Bold everywhere. M
lHA MA UK IIV

aTANDARO OIL CO,

J. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OSloo over French & C'o.'a Hunk

i'hoiie C, TIIE DAtLKd, OUKUON

Northern Pac
it'

Yellowstone Park Line.

TIIK DlN'INU (!AK HOt'TH I'ltOM l'OUTI.ANII

to Tin: i:aht.
TIIK ONLY DlltKirr I. INK TO Till: YKI.l.OW-KIO.N-

l'AIlK

1.1: ivi:. Union Dsfoi, ririh and I sts AlltttVK,

No. '. Kiit miitl for Titrtimn,; No. 1

Seattle, Ol.vmiuii.iiriiy ti

lluilinr mill koiiiii iiciiu
point, Hpoknno, Hum"-- !

I.iiuI, II. ('., I'liUinali,
Miwow, lluf-11:-

A, M. fiiuillimtpialiiliiKi'oiui- - '":''"
Irv, Huli'iM, .Mlnm-iuMi- .

lis, Ht. IMtil, Oiiuiim,
Kansas City, Ht. bulls,
IMilcnifo imi! nil points

No. I, oiiit mill MiiitliriKt. ' No.il.
1'iiKOt H011111I UxprcM

11(50 P. M, tor i ntiil hcnttlo 7;() A. M.
,11ml lutcrnuilhite points.

I'lillumii llrst'i-lii!'!- , mill tourist ulci'pors to
.Mlniii'.ipolK St. Paul mnl Mlsourl rlor points
without olimisi'.

Vintllmteil trains. Union ilepot (mnci!tlnti..
In nil principal title?.

aKdRi chcekiil to iliMtluiitlon of ticket),.
Kor luimlMitnuly lllusttntiil inscriptive maUor,

tickets, steeplUK'car reservations, etc., call on or
writo

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (icueral Pmsenuer Audit, iV .Morrbon

Street, corner Thlr , Portlmul, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST vln

SDumern Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trtlns leave The Dalles for PortlauJ urn! way

Millions at l:i"i a. in. 11 ml .'I p, 111.

Leave Portl.iuil m 7.01 p III
" Albany ..U!;:!0 a 111 IU:il p 111

Arrive Ashlauil .. .. ..12:.lin m 1 1 ::;o a m
" Faernmi.'uto . . .. flam p 111 1 .il'l II III
" Kau t'runeUeo . ":l'i p in hj.'i 11 m

Arrive OkiIoii .. A: I") 11 in tl 15 a in
" Denver . U:ii 11 m jail a 111

" lCmisas (,'llv. 7:"A" si 111 7 .' 11 in" Chleano . . . . . .. 7:l')ii 111 u ait) 11 111

Arrive Uis Angeles . 1 :a) p m 7:(ii 111

ki mm nam p m nam p in" Port Worth. . . l 11 in d;:t) a 111

" City of .Mexico . ,. U:,Vm 111 J:C, a in" Houston .... am a ui am a 111

' New Orleans . . ii:ii a in tt:2 p III
" WnihliiKton n : rj a in r, i a 111

" New York . 1J . 1.1 p 111 ft p 111

I 'II Urmia null Tourist ears on lioth trains.
Chair ears KaiTatiiento to Oileu anil CI l'ao,
anil tourist ears to ChleaKo, til l.iul, Nuw Or
leans miu iisuuiKiou.

Coniucllnc at Han Krniirlrco with hovi'riil
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central ami South Aiueiiea.

See fluent nt The Dalles station, or aililrtss

C. H. MARKHAM,
(icueral Pass-utt- er ARent, Portland, Or

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

RACE MARKS
JEQIQNB

C0PuRIQHTS &C.
Anroiioeiiclliia nskdrh mill ilencrlntlnn

nsrerlrtln our opinion freo nlictlior iv
invention Is prolinbly patentable, (.miiiniinlcfc
tlmisstrlctlycoiitldoiitlal. Handbook 011 1'alenUsent, f reo. OMuit niiciicy for niTurlni.' puti-nta- .

I'.itci.ts taken tlirouuli Munn A Co. recclvwtpeetal notice, without, clmruc, In tho

Scientific American.
A hnrnlsomclT lllmlrntwl trnclily. I.nriroit tlr.rulatloii or any xclcntlUn Journal, 'lurins, til arnur: four months, 1. BolU liynll nowsilcnK-rs- .

MUNN &Co.36,D'a'1 New York
Uruich Otllco, UH V lit. Waililuuton. D. f

ine coiumDia PacklngCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTUKKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD I1EEF. ETC.

Citation.
Ill the County Court of thu Htutuof Oreuon fortho County of Wmvi).

,,!KceJa:,e,,,i.t'cJ.r.1n,1,.!,.U miHt0 l'",f,,;k ,,w.
To Delia (J. lirown, Alum llrown, Mary M. Ito.mini, hiithcrlnu
lirmvn. Alieo iiroun

,neuy,
im.r fcn, r.,.,..,",..;: 1

In the iiiiiiie of tno HUtn of urt-KO-i i ioi rohcrehv cil uuil rtoulrcil to iippear I holouiify Court of thuriintoof OrwiCounty of Warn,, at tho May U;nu V.7 a d L tat ho court rooin thereof, j,CMera nly, on Tutwlay, thotith ilny of Mt inm

Jf?rlx of uaiil witate, to tell at i.rlvi i" ij,,,
followliiK aescrlheil real iiroperty "i hi ?o.ti

yilnes the Hon. Itnlrftrt Muvu 1,A,., ii .
Mill Clllll.tv I U II l r I il 1 1 . Tl"'"'."
Court alllxitf, tlilH iiiiil (lav of Aiirii. a Ti ffl

Alton A, M. Ki;iAV, OUrk,np'.'iiv I'y . IIolton, Deputy,

LUtKIJ. W.WUJjON,
AITOHNKV.AT LAW,

Ottlcoove, Klwt Nat. ffi UKUM' 0KK(J0N
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The
Chffonicle,

Tho
Dollm,

Op.

dob Printcps,

..................... L., ,,,,,,,

wasco warenouse uompan)
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain otpiikin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TmliZ
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

LOU J? iOlir iniBriour IB niantiiaciiireti expreeeiy lor umuj

uhu : nvory nock la Ktiarantoed to pivo Mtiilwtioc.
Wa sell our itootls lower than any linnso in the trade, and if you don't ttuni

can uuil net. cur prices ami lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoa.t, Barley and Oats,

IN

1

IIV

11.1 u.
moiors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL 00

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,

ant) on

un2G THE

of

m

m

ELEVATORS. PRINTING PRESSES. ETC

Circulars particulars furnished application.

dalles, OREGOS

DEALEHS

All kinds

Funeral Supplies

JIANl'KAfTUUKD

tP

The Dalles, Or.

and

Crandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

INSURE WITH THE

aw Union & crown Fire insurance Co.

OF LONDON., FOUNDED 1026.
CAPITAL PAID UP $7,600,000. ASSETS $20,120,036.

SuriiiH beyond ill) Malillltli In UnltcJ ritutes
$031,160.28.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Res. Agt. tiioImKo""

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in The Ohrord


